
R
obyn Blosio Bova doesn’t come across as some-
one who likes to toot her own horn. In fact, you’ll 
see her biggest smiles when she’s talking about 
her family and friends, or the people she’s got-

ten to know through her real estate career, her many 
years as a dance teacher, her love of fitness and helping 
others attain it, and the volunteering she does for Back-
yard Humanitarian.

A Stamford native, she and husband Paul are celebrat-
ing their 20th anniversary this July and have three kids, 
a boy and two girls ranging in age from 14 to 18. Their oldest, 
Paul Jr., has enlisted in the Navy, which gives our July/August 
cover model another title she wears with pride — Military Mom.

At 42, Bova stays fit by changing up her exercise routines and 
focusing on a healthy diet. “Monday through Friday afternoon 
I’m very careful about what I eat — a lot of protein, healthy carbs 
and a lot of fruits and vegetables. I drink a lot of water — no cof-
fee, no juices, no sodas.” But on the weekends, she eats what 
she likes, including their family’s Sunday Italian dinners. “My hus-
band loves to cook, so if I want some of his homemade bread or 
a piece of cake or a bowl of pasta with his bolognese, I’ll have it.”

 
Have you always been physically active?  I grew up with three 
brothers and sports were a big thing. My parents put me in all 
kinds of girly things [dance, gymnastics and figure skating], but I 
played street sports in the neighborhood. And I started dancing 
at 2 1/2… [at the Dancer’s Loft in Stamford, where she eventually 
taught and became part owner before the school closed a few 
years ago].

You’ve also been a personal trainer?   I was training while I had 
the dance school. I’m a certified kettlebell trainer and a fitness 
kickboxing instructor. I always had people coming to me for ad-
vice on how to stay fit. I would train some of my girlfriends and 
I did tons of reading and research. It was my love of helping 

people that prompted me to start [training others]. 

How did you get into kettlebells?  My husband originally 
brought them to my attention… But I quickly realized everybody 
should be using them… They burn a lot of calories and actually 
incorporate cardio, weight training and flexibility all at the same 
time… After years of Paul and I training with them … we went and 
got certified and then decided we wanted to create a simple 
booklet to help people train without getting injured… our book-
let and video [Body Strong: Kettlebell Blitz] still sell worldwide.

So what are your favorite ways to exercise?  It’s always a com-
bination… My husband and I get up at 5 a.m. and go to Under-
ground Fitness in Stamford where we do free weights. Or we’ll 
stay home and do kettlebells and sandbags, circuit training, and 
running or walking. And we still do some kickboxing [at home]. 
But after a few months we’ll change it up. 

Clothing and accessories provided by Saks Fifth Avenue, Stam-
ford Town Center, 140 Atlantic St., (203) 323-3100, saksfifthav-
enue.com. Hair and makeup by the Christopher Noland Salon & 
Beauty Spa, 124 Greenwich Ave., Greenwich, (203) 622-4247, 
christophernoland.com; Ewa Marcinczyk, stylist; Zuzana Miz-
erova, makeup. Cover and inside model photographs taken at 
Stamford’s Harbor Point and Harbor Point Marina, aboard the 
Kialoa V. 
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